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Mt.-usa. Hcbbabd aod Cbabb speak at

Welleburg tojiay.
Wi publish od our first page a sensible

aod interestiog article on the Commercial
Situation.

Oaa year government Certificates sold
yesterday at 94j. Cleveland aod Pitts-
burgh at lllf and Port Wayne at 10tf.
No stock in the market would be as sen-

¦stive to the news yesterday as MtClellan
stock. It'e a kind of stock in which thero
promises to be a heavy "short" |interest
about November.

Secsbtabt Stawtoh did the handsome
thing yesterday in sendiog a prompt of¬
ficial dispatch to the loyal Mayor of onr

loyal city announcing the glorious victory
in the Valley.
The Secretary's heart is in hie work,

brimful and runoiug over.

Thb gold market did not give down yes-
fcTcfty to the extent anticipated on the
streets after the news from the valley.
Must people looked to see it drop down
close to 200, and many were the inquiries
as to the quotatiens. The tolerable firm
neas is partially explained in our dispatches
The withdrawal of large balances from the
Bank of Eoglaod in consequence of the
unsettled state of Europe, aa well aa the
heavy shipments to India for cotton, have
so raised the rate of British discount as to

create a demand for gold on this side of the
Atianiio. Notwithstanding this.demand,
however, it closed heavy yesterday, and
its it*gs are as weak aa tboae of a drunken
DUO.
The general markets show continued

feverisboes*.

Tub victory of Sheridan over the rebels
in the Valley cbangea as well ss simplifies
the campaign. It is impossible as yet to

teil how determinate in its character the
result is. It the rebels are routed and
tl-eing and demuralistd, Sheridan doubt*
less wil! push on up the Valley and strike
at once (or Lynchburg. If Early is able to

keep bis army together aod make a saving
retre*t Fy holding bis pursuers in chock,
w« will still bave work to do in the Valley.
Etrly is badly crippled, but is probably
able to defend himself, and in this oondition
the oe-trer be can get to Riobmond and his
btse the better be is off. His policy is to

g-t Sh-ridno away from hia convenient base
provided at tbesame time be can bold him
off from attack. But we hope that Sberi
dau is strong enough to push on aod force
the fighting. It would be iodeed, glorious if
such should prove to be the case. In that
event E irly must retreat to Lee. Lee can not
help blm where he is, having his fUlftls full
with Grant. The consequents of such a

retreat it is impossible to estimate. It
would give us Stanton and the Virginia
Central road, and Lynchburg and the Vir-
gioia and Tennessee road. Iynohbnrg is
only 8»eond to Riobmond itself in the eyes
of the rebels. To lake it now would be io
thrir ears the olick that precedes the crock
of doom.

Sheridan has a large and spleodid cav¬

alry force. It is well known that great at¬

tention was given to this arm of his com¬

mand, at the time of its organisation. lie
was assigned an unusual proportion of cav
airy. The design is now apparent. Grant
doubtless bad in view the'present battle,
an i his wish was to make it as fatal aa

possible to the rebels, by enabling Sheri¬
dan to pursue and harass and cut them up,
giving them no rest on their retreat, aod,
if possible, to disperse and utterly stam¬

pede them. Secretary 8tanton reports a

vigorous pursuit as going on, (he retnll
of which we shall probably hear to-day.
We may depend that Grant, who has lately
been on the spot and set this ball in mo
tiou. knows the value of an opportunity,
and we bave the fullest confidence that his
instructions are to pursue and smite the
stricken rebels to the last point of endu¬
rance.

Ybstbbdav's oews gave cause of rejoic¬
ing to <<very loyal heart. No one could
help seeing in it what is called in the sz

pressire parlance of the street a decided
"lick ahe-id " .Sheridan's victory is no

small affair. His owo army is large and
abd eo is or was that of Early. The pub¬
lic bave not as a general thing correctly
estimated tbeir cumbers. We doubt if
the two armies fell short of ooe hundred
thousand mfo. A victory between sueh
numbers is always importaot. It is especi»
ally so In the valley. We gato in every
way aod the rebels lose correspondingly.
We gain the Baltimore road; also the
troops of tbn Middle Department to be
osed elsewhere; also the pease and quiet
of the s*«te of Marlyand aod the safety of
Washington, and more than nil we gain
the lost link that belonged to Grant's cam¬
paign when be crossed the Rtpidan.
The rebels lope the Valley, always con¬

sidered vital to tbeir occupaocy of Vir¬
ginia. Tbey lose its immense supplies,
and also all the easy facilities which for
three years it baa presented for diversions
These losses are heavy disasters, aod they
will fall with the weight of lead upon the
miode of the rebel leaders in <Riobmond.
We may depeod that they will make ao
effort to hold tbe upper portion of it, some
such effort as tbey have made to regaio
tbe Weldoo road. .

"Thb beginning of tbe end" is the exact
phase that jost.now applies to tbn status
of the rebellion.

Patience and hope, friends! and yet a

Tb» much talked ot tnTMlon policy of
ibe rebels has probably ended fore.er Id
Barly's defeat. .»« long a. be w«« «ble lo
maintain himself «l Martinsburi? aud Win¬
chester. and thus tbreat.n Maryland and
the National Capital, bil army wa» a great
bng-a boo to the loyal frontier.Indeed to
tbe whole North.aud the Pennsylvania!)!
e.prclally lay down and rose op under con¬
tinual apprehension. But the border Is
now oli'ar.mora effectually (O we tbiok
lban it ever baa been since tbe rebels first
occupied Winchester under Joe Johnson in
the SpriDg of 1801.' Jt Will require the
best talent of Lee and Davis to maintain
themselves as fat north as Richmond. If
they aocceed In saving their organisation in
Virginia, they will have established mili¬
tary reputations even more undeniable than
those now accorded to them.

Gil, Hookkb said .. "I do not hesitate to

say that the failure of the Peninsular cam¬
paign iS to be attributed to the want of
generalship of the part ofour commander."

General Casey testifies that after Fair
Oaks, "if Gen MeClellan had ponfesssd the
energetic qualities of a great General, we
should have taken Richmond.
When, after the victory at Malvern Hill'

won while MeClellan was on board the
gunboat, the order to retreat to Harrison's
Landing was received, General Kearney
s iid : Philip Kearney, an old officer
enter my solemn protest against this order
for retreat; we onght, instead of retreat-
log, to follow up the enemy and take
Richmond. And in full view of all the
responsibility of soch a declaration, 1 say
to you all, such an order eanom/y btprompt¬
ed by cowardice or treaeon."

Oar Waal Vlrfiala Bojre and thk
Election.

One of our Wheeling boys in the First
West Virginia regiment, in writing to a
friend and former comrade here, expresses
himself thus as regards polities in the
army:
"How is It with MeClellan and 'peace

on any-terms' in Wheeling? I hope none
of my friends are guilty of supporting him.
Our regiment is a unit for Old Abe, eman¬
cipation and tbe war. Tbey are too sen¬
sible to vote otherwise. Tbe poor, pitiful
appeals made by tbe Peace Convention for
their votea has no effect whatever upon
ibem. All they want is for you at home
to do your duty. Send us recruits quickly
and fill up our ranks, and we will procure
peace, not by voting,fo r the Chickahcminy
hero, bat by ball and powder, and by vu
tiog for Lincoln and Johnson."

A West Virginia. Kcmlnltcenct Con¬
nected withOcn. Koieertm

Correspondence of tho Cincinnati Uaaette.
St. Loots, Sept. 13.

The New York Tribune of the 3d has an
nrtoole cpicd frowtbo Biobmood Whip of
June, 1862, which is such an outrage upon
truth and the patriotic character of Major
General Rosecrans, that it wonld be crim¬
inal not to brand the falsehood. Here it is;

"After the nattle of Rich Mountain bothI MeClellan and Rosecrans declared to CooI federate officers wbo were prisoners of war,I tbat thry^uould much rather be leading anI army agminet UaeeachueetU than Virginia..I This cbd be proved by unimpeachable anI tbority, if denied. This boasted soldierI and 'gentleman' of tbe North is as much aI hireling and adventurer as any Hessian inI bis ranks. If he has any copscit nce, it reI bukes him daily for the base work in whichI be is employed- Wnen to tbe pangs of re*I morse is addod tbe shame of defeat, hisI conditien will be such as even an enemy
nay pity."
U will be seen that the article is am-1 biguous in its remarks, as it does not indi-I oate which of the Generals it means toI brand as "hireling and adventurer;" but

I as it is calculated to injure the spotlessI fame of the hero of Rich Mountain, not
I because the Whig Bnysso, but because tbeI Tribune repeats it, tbe correspondent took1 tbe pains to see Mijor General Rosecrans,1 and bear from his lips tbe lie refuted- Gen.I Rosecrans says that he pronounced thisI statement false at the time, and over hisI signature gave tbe facts with regard to theI "Confederate officers" referred to. TheI facts as repeated now are simply these:I After tbe battle of Rich Mountain, Gov.I Pierpoint issued au address to the people1 of Virginia, calling upon them to abandon
(the rebel cause and to return to tbeir al-| legiance. An agent of tbe Governor read1 this address to the rebel prisoners taken
I in tbat battle, and was denounced byI those "Confederate officers," also pria-I oners of war, as a traitor (to the rebelI cause.) Gen. Rosecrans bearing of tbis,I sent for tbe rebel officers to bis tent, andI told them tbat it would not do for them toI donounce any one.as a traitor wbo had not
(departed from bis allegiance to tbe Gov-lernment of tbe United States, for tbat waslathing which could not be rammed downI their throats with a vengeance, and thatI tbey bad no right besides, to attemptI to prevent tbe rebel soldiers listening toI Got- Pierpoint'a address, beoause be (GenI Rosecrans) had positive knowledge tbatI tbey desired to bear it. Some conversationI ensued, in tbe course of which Qen. Rose-I crans remarked that he ifas fighting to
maintain tbe honor and integrity of hisI Government, and that he would just as

I lief lead his army againBl Massachusetts,I provided she rebelled, as against Virgioia,which bad rebelfei. Tbis was all. Gen*I MeClellan was not present, and bad nolooooection whatever with tbe circumatau-
ces.

I What the Prealdent Saya About Sla¬
very.He Alma to Save the Union.
"If there be those wbo would not saveI the Union unless they couTd at the sameI time slavery, I do not agree with them.I* "If there be those who would not saveI tbe Union unless tbey could at the sameI time destroy slavery, I do not agree withI tbem. *r.

paramount object is to save tbe| Union, and not either to save or destroyI slavery.
"If I coutd save the Union without free-I ing any slave, 1 would do it-.if I oouldI do it by freeing all the slaves I. would doI it.and if I could do it by freeing someI and leaving others alone, I would also do| that.
"What I do about slavery sod the col-I ored race, I do beoause I believe it helpsI to save tbis Union.
"I shall do less whenever I shall believeI what I am doing hurts the cause, aod I1 shall do more whenever T believe doingI more will help tbe cause.".[A. Lihcolh.
Thi N. Y. Tribune knows a man who| wants to bet one hundrad thousand dol-I lars, in sums of one to five thousand* tbatI MoClellan will be defeated.
Tea draft is no respecter of persons..I President Lincoln's two private Secretaries| were drawn yesterday in Wasbiogton.

How Atlut* Loom-Flgi ¦"* Orapas
-atiulii of the BU|«-Top#ir.pli«-
etL

Correepoodence of the H. T. Trfbone.
Atlanta, Oa., Tuesday, Sept. 6.

The 20th Corp* is now located in the
famous cilj, occupying the forts and
works so recently filled by the rebel®. The
city was captured by Col. Cobnrn, 33d Indi-
Mia. on the 2d lost., wfro was sent by Gen.
Slocum front the Chattahoochee river on a
rcconnoisnnce The eaoae day tba Oprpe1 followed in. The work! of the enemy are
of the moat formidable character, embrac-
Tn«,a' ©ircult of some twelve miles. The
abatil, palisades, rifle pita, ramparts, In-
neiie, redoubts, redana, and varied torma
of earthworks, eihibit every variety of de-
feneive expedient used in modern warfare.
Nothing in military experience baa inr-
paaaed the industry of »be enemy, this
campaign, except that of onr own. Mere,
however, the enemy had eome 1,500 negro
men constantly at work, and marched them
off. with too'.s on shoulder, wbee be left.
The hills at all points around the eily af-
forded good po»Hlon« for iath work..

This Is a peculiarly situated and built
efty, with itnill dlT.rglog from the c«W
and running oul upon
Intervening <pac»i are not bolU upon, )W«
u if the map were »;wagon wheel and toe
builo.M bou»«« were near aod «o<in(J the
hub and the reiideneei w«r« buM .loo*
the spoke* to the outer rim. Man/ of these
residences are elegant and oonTenieot,wi«h
large lots and One shrubbery. The naWra
growth Is a mirture of; »m»ll oak and pine,
while the band ol culler, has interspersed
the China tree, Grape, Ujrrtle, Rose, Laa-
rel, Holly, Honey suckle, Seniallre pleat,
¦*bd a multitude of the most beautiful
shrubs, full nf.odors end rich colors. In¬deed, nothing can exceed the beauty of the
plant* and trees ol this region..
The city has contained a population of

eighteen thouiend Inhabitants, (about six
thousand are here now,) and on accoont
of the salubrity of the climate and purity
of its waurs, It being on the diridiog ridge
between the Gulf and the Atlantic, bae
become a place of residence to many weel-

| tby persons.
Here 6gs are now ripe and banging onI tbe trees, this being the second orop..

Orapes grow in abnndance, and wine Is
made of a delioious 'flavor.
The booses are, many of them, disfigured

with marks of our shot, splintered cnrnices
aod doorways.shattered rods and chim-I neys, perforated walls and tnrn fences
show tbo frightful look of these swift
messengers whtrliog. night and day over
the doomed place. Bvery tenement has

| its underground retreat; eome were linedI with oolton bales, eome with timbers, andI some banked aronnd with earth.
When tbe enemy were about to leave,I they set fire to immeose trains of c.ra aod

wagons, loaded wllb army stores and am¬
munition. More than a hundred cars were
burned at the Augusta depot, shells, tor¬
pedoes, fireballs, and botes of ammunition
popping; bl.Eiogs and roariogs shook theI city and were beard by us at the river..I When Col. Cobnrn entered the city they
were eiplodinfc in the forts, and soundedI likettbe continual discbarge of artillery.
What machinery ha* not been removed

bis been destroyed. The great rollingI mill be. been taken to Augnsia, and it isI said will be taken to Deep River, North1 and put no. Our position hereI cms the enemy off Irom bis greatest iron
works in Northern Georgia. Tnere are
some of considerable esteut yet used byI them near Selma, Alabama. We see Bre
brick here which are thade near Augusia,I the bed ol clay having beeo discovered
since the war; before that time tbey wereI procured in the North. We see also to theI ruins of the rolling mill here a quaotlty ol
gunboat iron five inches thick, ready rolled
for plating. This place (ornished most of
the gunboat Iron.
Tne surrounding country "is hilly and

poor. 8outb of this tbe water is not good,
and tbe land is much lower aod richer
To the E*at about fifteen miles is StoneI Mountain, a grand elevation of more thanI two thousand feet, affording a prospect ofI unpqualed extent and beauty.

It is a solitary sugar loaf, and loomsI op from the horison gray and grand..I North, some eight miles, ia the Chatta¬
hoochee river, a yellow, muddy and
awift^running stream, some two huudrad
yards wide. Chattahoochee means 'bios-I soming rock-.' The Cherokees so namedI it from a great ledge of beautilully col¬
ored rock on its banks, which resembles
flowers. The river of 'blossoming rocks'I is anything but a beautiful stream..
Peach Tree creek, the now famous scene
of the bottle of the 20th of July, is three
miles north, a muddy, deep, slimy stream.I Ita true namo ia 'Pitch Treo,' from a

great pitch-pine tree on ite banks. The
ndians called it 'Pitch Tree/

I The whole face oltho earth is markedI and scarred for many miles around with(rival fortifications, and two hundred
years will see strange ridges and wrin-I kle« upon it.

uXku,
, Yesterday morning, at ale* .'clock, of Consump-I tioo, if ra. Mart, wife of Rev. Christopher O. »red-I rick,aged 46 year*.I Tba procaeslon will leave the residence of herI ha*band, on Center atraet, at f o'clock this after-I noon, and mora to the Hempfleld Depot, from whence
the body will be taken to Waablngton, Pa., for In-
terment. The frienda ot tba family are reepecfnilyI invited to attend.
On Monday evening, tbe 10th Inst., Mr. NloaotASI BALTM.L, agad 80 years and 8 montba.
Tbe faneral will take placa from tbe residence of

bis mother, Main atraet, to-day nt 8 o'clock P. M.
Frienda of the finally are rrapect tally invited to
attend. .

PROYOBT MARSHAL'S OFFICE, )Puuit wtsict waavVa., >
|Wh ctiae, Sept. 18th, 186L JIn aeoordanoe with orders loceved thie-d%> fromOf 1-John Rly, A. A. Pro. Mar. Osa. of Waet V^,

a Draft will be made to ail tbe qnotae or tbe DSLia-
QUavr Commas. aa follows:
For Pleasants County. M nday ISth.

Wclsel County, Tue«dav, 30tlj
Doddridge County, Wedne»d%y, 31st.
Wirt and Ritchie counties, Thursday,Oilmer and Calhoun Counties. Friday, 83d.

The place of drawiog will be on tbe bvsrs or thsCobet Hooas in this city, at 0 o'clock A. M. each
day.
The public, aud especially partita feeling them-selves interes ted, are invited tontUnd.

BKNJ. U 8TONE,|r Captain and Provost Marshal.sepl4-lw let Dist West Va.

T>ANKIN'8 SPICED RLACKRERY.Highly ra¬il, ommended for all Bowel Complaints in Adalteand Children.for sale by
jelS KDMOffP MOQgTNO.

SKALINO WAX.For irnit cane.for sale at
B jCKlVuf,aepT Odd Fellow Hall Drag Flora.

VriRY FIN* BOPPLY, CAPS, BACQUES, MITTS
anH i-A««riog for infants.

NTCO I, I a 109. Main Street
f lAMPAtUN MfcUALa, |u«t receiTM atL D. NIJOLL A BROS.,¦eplS ICS Main street.
SCHOOL BOOKS..A complete assortmentO band and for sale by JOS. 0RAVES,aogSlNo 80 Monrae street.

WOOL. BACKING

IN STORE.2600 yard* BarUp.aod for sale byer>.sg a tiiowas.
ruitb siVLtt Stbli MA'l'S-Janr?r coined at
auftlS HARPER m PRO'S.
KDAR CAMPHOR.Cbaapar aad far superior toCamphor for killing Moths.lor aale at No.lFellow Hall Drag Store, by tbe packag* or

. : Ji!!-
BAGS PRIME RIO COFFEE, T r. » .. .. jaVA -

100 Boxe* French Coffee, an excellent sub¬stitute, for sale by «

an(4 LIST/MORRISON A OO.

100!

NEW ADVERTJGBEM'NTS
WAREHOUSE WANTED.

I WANT TO HINT A LAMB WAUIIOPM for
the air of tb. Government. A bul diuK all.Hd

either Id tbe elljr or on the Island Apply Imme-
diatelyto JOHN tcLT,

Col. and A. A. P. M. .Col. Hd A. A. P. M.O.i
Wbeallng. W. Ye.

WANTED.
ri^O BUY la » Urge Iowa or cfty, a Photograph |
1 Q«ilcrjr, or to act a situation as an operator,
fheve bad sight yeare »*p.rteoce Ad«re5r*S**K
tUCUrkMbmrr» W.U eepgl-lf

VOLUNTEERS,WANTED.
8B300 -Bounty.

RITOHIB OODBTT offers a bounty of three has-
drad doUare, and an agent will be ia the otty

today with ;tbe money to nay those recrnite who
desire to bo credited to Ritchie. eepZl-lt*

ffrV <°w°n at" the aame time a saddle and bridle.
Any one rstnrnlng the horse er gtrtag Information

Valuable Farm for Sale.,
HAYING made OP np my aaind to go Wcst^lwill s*U sell my tarm, situated Ave mUsa frsM
Wheeling, Bear the Wheeling and Fairmont Pika.
Said (ana contains 7S acres, AO acres aader culttrm-
tioa, with two Dweiliag Heaeec, a goodIbenriag
Orchard, also a yoong Orchard of choice fruit. If
(he .purchaser desire* It I will set! the stock aad
grata also. For farther particulars enquire of

SAMUEL HOOD,
sepSl-lwO ,, Wring on,the p iiiilm.

NEW FALL AND WINTER
Gh O O D S.

JUST RECEIVED ABID DOLT RE'
celvlng sue of the largest stocks of

FORBHON 3c DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS
In the elty, consisting chiefly of
SILK MOHAIRS,

VBBNCH POPLINS.
FRENCH MERINOS,

ALPACAS.
PLAIDS,

OOBUBGS,
ENGLISH MERINOS. 1^yds. wide,
ALL WOOL DOUBLE-WIDTH JDELAINB, a BaaI article for Sl-25,
And a Urge aseortment of dlifsrent Binds of

Dress Goods,
too numerous to mention, to which I wonld lnrite
the special attention of the Ladies to call aad ex-
amine early,

SUAWLS, BLANKETS.
CLOAKS, OOVERLKTO,
FURS, FLANBBLS,
BALMORALS, CA8S1MBRB8,

CLOAKING CLOTH, of all colors, and partica-laily BuACK. CLOTH for Cloak*, which I will guar-| antee to sell

60 P£R OENT.
cheaper then anj other honse in the city.and in
fact all kinds of goods k-pt in a first oiaas DryGoods Store.

N. B.I wonld particularly lnrite Country Mer¬
chants tn call and examine ay etock before purcha¬
sing elsewhere, as I am sure mat I can offer greater
Inducements than any ether b<wi»e in the city, aa
my stock wsa pnrehaeed before the late rise.

M. HEYMAN,
137 1KB at.. Wbssllag, W. Va,

oopSl-4a »

Por Cairo aad Iti Louie.
Tba steamer ARMANIA, Oapt. Mo*

fOiui at, will leave as ebore on THURd-aasMiuAY, the *21 inet, at IS o'clock M.
Fur freight or pueare applv on b-ard, or to
eep« -8* B nil H. OATTELf A OP , Agte.

Subsistence office, u S. ihmv,
WitiilM, W. Ya., Sept Si, USA JHEALED PRUl'uhALS, mu.i be in duplicate,from first hands, and from cltU-ns loyal to the

Uni ed State* Government only, will be rroelred at
this office until 12 o'clock, noon, on SATCKDaY,
Ike X4th day of Septeabor. 18*1, for supplying for
tha nee of the United ftatee Army Bcbsfstmce
Stores to bo delivered at Wheeling, W. Ya.,ae fol¬
lows, rim:
2*00 KARRKLH FIRST QUALITY SUPBBFINS

OHiXTR FLOUR.
The brands and placeeofmannfketare to bestated

In the bids, and whether In veandor fist hoopedhartals. The barrels to be ia good shipping order,
full 1-ead llaed.

All the Floor, or as mnch as shall be.oaUed for, tobe delivered on oi before the firat day of October.
1854, and subject to ail the coodi leas sat forth la
my previi.ua advertis .taants.

HOBACK TURNER,
_A0pSl-td Obtain i>d C. B.

LOST.$50 REWARD.
BBTWRMN the Cnetum House aad the McLare

Honse, a fine 8ton» Rln*. set with.«Jx DlemundeIn the form of a cross. The finder will be paid the
above reward by leaving tba aame at the McLure
Honse. sep20-8t

Peaches! Peaches!I
, TU8T RECF1YED this morales. by Expresa, a
if Urge lot or Extra Choice l'eecbes.1 L. O. FROST A CO.,_sep»-3t {m al.Aa Mala at.

To tbe Voters of Ohio County.
TUB uae of my name ae a candidate for Prosecu¬

ting Attorney in the Convention which met at
tha Court House to nominate Ooonty officers waM
OMAOraomusn ar si.

I am a caadiuate for Prosecuting Attorney forI Ohio ooonty, enbjret to tba will ol tt.e people at UaeI Po'ta. feep*0dAw) 0. L- CRAMMER.

Washington County Fair.
IrpHK HBMPFIELD HAILBOAD CO. will ran aA Train from Wheeling to Waefalngton on Tbnre-day and Friday, September Sid aad 33d, learlogWheeling at 7:30 A. M. Returning at &30 P. M.

Kara for tbe Round Trip, #1 SO.
Tickets good for four days.from Wadneeday toSaturday, Inclusive.
There will be lo train leaving at 8 P.M duringthose two days. W. D. BURTON.eetfeMt Snp't.

The Place to Buy the Cheapest
IS AT

H.&S.ROSENHEIM'S,
wholesale Ann anail laitni xa

Clothing § Furnishing Goods
BOOTS AMD HHO ICS,

HATS, CAPS, "VALISES, AND CARPET BAGS,
No. 101 Main St., cor. fprigf ABey,

WEEEL1RO, W. VA.

THE undersigned having coma*need dealing InMen'e Wear, and wishing to- rto«e out theirUrge stock of boots and shoes, which haviag baabought when g*ode were 60 per oant tower than s

Kent, Wt will sell them at ooet prioee to jail the
nees. Call and »ee for vosrselvae. Countrymerchants will do well by calling aad esaarfuiagonr stock of goods. H. A 0. JtOSKSHElM..se^ao loT Mala street.

WANTED TO SELL.
rpEN ACRES OF LAND adjotaiag tbe town of

Require
W«.BTIWART.

* ia for se e. Itcoataiae nearly Bveacnnrertbe bigbeet state of cultivation;

Detlrable Country Kesidence
tor bale.

HENRY TALLAMT'S late r
wood" ia ~

bas^a^oEu/attabla UwellJag and eut-beildlngB, ala be lev«d to be the moat desirable roontiy reel-dence in ublo county. If not sold befit* the lkthof October, It wtll then besfked at public anc-lion- apply to
»eplT-la ADAMS DOPSON.

Sweet Cider all Una Yaar,

SCtPHlTB OF LIMB, will keep eider ewcot aU |the year. Pat ap ta boulee.holding the 4nan- jtity tar a barrel of rtdsr wRb faiI Oraetione for wea. |
LOGAN A CO-,angSO aad LOiAN, lUT A OO.

LANK BOOKS..Meaoraadaa Books, Paaa |Book, aad kaeetopea, for eale byeugll JOS. QRAYB8. I

. Delaines aod. Prints,

Bleached and Bro. Muslins,

Flannels and Shawls,
-I'O' » UiUiltH itl'i ,j

.dB_
i (I

BOUGHT PREVIOUS TO THE LATE ADVANCE.

W. B. SENSENEY.

'ROSBGVTIIO ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce

HENET a FLESHBR

bPROBBCCTlHO ATTOR9BY,Me..« Ennons : Please tauma:*
A. B. CALDWELL

. of PioeecetlDg Atton
unty. DMION VOTERS.

FOH. COMQaKBl.~We are M

OOL. GEO. B.°LATHAM
aa . candidate fir Congress from the Second Con

tonal District aug»-te
_
FOR CONGRESS..IdKieJLA. Ifr

man: Pleaee annoonce
SAMUEL CRASH

a candidate for Congress In the Flrat Ooogreasiooaj
District, subject to no Oouventlon, bat the witl ol
the people at the polla. *

FOR COEGRBI8..Muui. B»

Oou JOSEPH SNIDER
as a candidate for Congress from the Secend Con¬
gressional district. anga*

Congressional Canvass.
0 D. HUBBABD will

District.at their reepectiveCourt Uoom, aa follow*
V*5 Marshall, Sept. 6th; Plea*ante,

Sept. 10th, Lewie.Kept 14th: Harrison. Sept. 14th
nL i9thi U*ncoc^ «epu ttd; Brooke

Sopt.tTth; Ty«arf Oct. Stb; Wood, Oct 15th; Dod-
d ridge, Oct 20th.

¦ess?
Commissioner's Sale.

OP TBI PltOPUTT NOW KNOWN A8 TBI
* Kramer Boose," on the wit aide of Main

street, and the lota on Market street la the real
thereof, on 8A1URDAY. the Sth ot October, 1904,
at the front door of the Court House for Ohic
county.

In pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court, fee
Ohio county, in a certain cause therein depending,
wherein Francis D. Chaplin* is complainant, and
the da*lease heirs at law and exmntor of M-sea W,
Chapiter, deceased; and Marr F.' Lynch. are defend-
ante, I shail eell, ae special commissioner, at tha
front door of the Court UodwLr Ohio county, oe
SATURDAY, the nth of October, IMA, (a mrneuciaa
.aid sale at 10 o'xtork A. M ,) to the higheet aid

and deecribed, sitoated In the city of Wheeling,
that la to nay, two-thirds of the lot nnatbered thirty,
nine,.39.(routingforty foc-U -feet on the east

jddo of Main street, aad extending back of even
width eastward y from eald street, one hundred aad
thirty-1wo-!W-feet. being the property known «the '.Kramer Hooee;" aUo lot numbered una ban
drod and nineteen,.110.frocUcg on said Market
etroat sixty-rix.06.feet and running back of even
width aisty.«Ten.«T.feet. The Mid part of lol

.** huadrctl nineteen.119-will be
aeld In three -eparate parcels of twenty-two-SS.(eat front each.
TERMS or BALE-The ona-flfth-l-A.part of

r
to cash, and the remainloflfour-flith parte in fonr equal inetahnenta, payable

[* £*» twelve, eighteen and tweuty-fb«r months
with interest from (he dey of sale, the purchaear U
EtfQ. bond for the deferred instalments; the tow-
.loner to rotate the UtU until the pnrchaee

¦y shaU hare been felly paid.
^g.M

JAMEar'R.WHBAT,

FRANKLIN FURNACE, I
Paxaron CocufT. W. Va, August M. ISM. f

ZO. FITZOKHALD, Satteu H. Fltagerald, Wm.
oJL Fltagerald, Wm. H. FKagaruldTA. W. Fita-

gerald and A. 8 CampbeU.

Traaklin Vurnaoa. Preetoo eounty. Weat Virginia,whare tbev still remain. They hare learned that
their Jam.baa hare lately eaaaa tbreach the Mnao
and went to Ohio in aearch of them. Their
areas followa

Mat>l<te Fltagerald. Judy Fltagerald. Levi an Flta-
gerald, Sophia Fttageeald. Bueanah Fltagerald, Pa
maatha f<Ugwnld. Elieabelh Fiiagerald, glisibeth

MgSftmeod*ry w*eT-r» end Emily OoBy.

OfFILE CLEBK OF BOARD Of SUPERVIi<ORg,T
at.^av,^s-rrJAj s

lo l«Ur«.t lawTi,Kmds or 100 dollars each, to pay recrulU credited
te Wetaal county, to 111 her aooteouthe l~t

3* dSuS"sJLTi'Stft"', '"l?d ,br ."* P.J.M. M oll'owi, to-wit:
One-third In t jwi. one-third In S rears and theS"|DBieSMt£T5W?iI5"Sw ».a

FOB SALE OB BSHT.
T¥,b?s« **¦.& «.-» bTA- Mr. F. Hayee aa a Wheal Factory. It la a sub.
Maatlal brick building 40x28 feet, three storiesh EO. aad well lighted. There le a good wall of
water on the nrsmlses with fome onmn The nmw
erty le altnated Immediately outside oTlhe oorpo£end o# janeetrewtQreek bridge.Beet Wheeling. Enquire of

THOMAS SHAW.
tlWimi.lUmno..', lo^, rector,

S.eam Engine and Boiler
for Sale.

sar?iW.fi,u
MOTP»T*lto>A»».

UABTLKV, BABOOCK A CO.,
¦AiofAcrouu or

Leather Belting and Hose,
.. ialtliaaM >tr..t,

"t11*" pimroKCH. pa.

The Heating Stove,
¦VRBBIDB MO. 1,

Manufactured and for bale at the
BO. Ai, Market oSSSi

wneeUcg, W. Vn.t by *

eat.lA-cm THOS. O. CULBERTSON.

Cooking Stoves.
AOO'D AgMsniiurr on hand at th>

.fit-im THoa.a.ccuunoB.

Campaign Medals,
CWSl: Z2ZJkZTTt.m2jl2reuld wholaeale and retail by rree^ient,

CIDER MILLS!_CIDER MILLS!I
HIOKOKi

CHAMPIOBT, and
bvgkbyb.

CM. HATE A FULL 8UFPLT OF EACH OF
om and after the Sth

\MJILLJLi;
*a b.H.uwfACO,JS! INmn.itoPtjMtftM.
CHALK CIATOH.

100 *OX. OH*" OBATOi., t__l.br
T. H lOQAltOIL

»4 LOUAD. LOT A OO.

1864, FlUffllDt 1864.
WHOLESALEDHY GOODS,
IIMPSON&WILSON,

MO to MOVSOB .*.,

Hats iw mmw aw* how «ohvimo a
IU|tHdvMM«tocko(

DRY GOODS,

LOWEST CASH PRICES,

Also a larce stock of

SHAWLS, BALMORALS, HOOFPEIRTS, WHIT*
BOODS, TBIMSftBGS, WOOLEN HOODS,

NOTIONS & VARIETY GOODS,
Lwp Btook mod Great TuWtf.

Mercbeets win Bud It to IbUr latere* to call

"Special atteatloa paid toordm.
BIIPIOK * WILBOI,

B No. 10

NEW CONCERN.
nouaLBun. ¦.aDMmmi ¦

Stein Brothers,
WhulwU ul iUteU DmUh la all kinds ol

MEN& BOYS' CLOTHING
Cleths, Casslmeres

TESTINGS, TAILORS' TRIMMINGS
* ruasiiHiso ooodi, Ac.,

OOIIU or MAUf AND MONROE BTEBBTS

WHEELISO, Wilt Va.

V17* take .J,W and th* public geatrally that .. bar* sa¬

laried tha House formerly occupied by LEVI STBUI
to doabla ita former hu. »o4 bar# rvfltUd It ap la
an el«pal Mid aaperlor style.
We have now la store one oflteUr|wl aad ao«

wpbt« stock of good* for

MEN AND BOYS' WEAK,
To be found la Wbeeliag, to which we lartte the

We have procured the eerrleae oft

FIRST CLASS COTTER,
And will carry oa the Mercbeat Tailoring baelaoea
la all Ita branches. Id thie braach of baiiaaee we
cannot be eorpaesed.
TO WHOLESALE BUTBRS we call particular

Wekeepeoaatantly oa hoada Inrgeetock
of Beady-Made Clothing suitable flor

COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Wehareeeeociated with aela the taiaaa Meeers

ThoaM B. Beene and IL Ouggeabeiaaer, who will
carry on the bdeletes here la all Its breechee. All
weeehlea call.
my3l4f BTB1N BROTHERS.

Dlsolutlon of to-Parinerslilp.
TUB FIRM or PRTOR a PROiT » this day

dladf*4 by oeutual ceaseat The basineea al
the firm will be eeUled by L O Bruet A Oo.

OLIVBR PRYOB,
LEONARD O. FROST.

Aa««et SSJ. ISM. eep2

NEW FIRM.
fHB aadereigaed here thie day ibraed a eo-
i. partnership und»r Ibe flrta namscf L.C. FR08T
A OO-. as anccsesnre to Pryor A Prost. At pneral
at Ho». SI and SS Main atreet, bat will occupy tbr
new we*ebou*ee No*. 14. IT aad 10 Mala street, aow
being built for them, about the first of December
neat. LBONABU O rnO*r.

NT. WOBIB.
Wheeltag. August SM, 186* eey*

HARPER & BRO.
HAYB BKOBIVBD THB1B

ENTIRE FALL STOCK

HATS AND CAPS
eep7

JOHN H* HOFFMAN,
¦OBOASTOWS, WEST VA-

Attoraay for Preaeatlag
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES,

ARRKAM OF PAT,
i» ALL

MILITARY CLAIMS.

TO B1SBBI, BIIBBAL WORKERS
AAD WUVLK8ALK DRVOOUTI.

'I BS BOSTON MILLING AMD MANUFACTU-1 RISC OO. harlag erectof Steam Mil la aa*
Orashsra, at Meet Rama, are asw ready to nucsu
ooatraete for crumhiag aad poaderiag quarts aad
other aea, ot whateroi aatara, by tha tea er hy

rcaatiag,
a metala.

of Whslpley A totorer's
, taeat of mleera la aad

for the poaderlag of all t-ard aabetaocee. aa booe.
I Mag, e«iery, fliat, Said
dyeetoSe. Ac, Ac., they
te aad machinery for aet
STORBR, 1 reaearrr,

B. U Merehaate* Bow.

coat in clay, pleater, foal

3£r tar elfe Sfitf a^ ma^hta^rr far aee.
SAMUEL STOBBB.T

Apple Parers, Apple Parers.
Jusr bbobited, bo doz. aupbbiob tubs

Tebte Apple rarer*.the eery hem article of
the kind made for aaie at the loweat prices

L O. PROriT A CO ,

"P* Safoeeema to Fryer A met.
TTRATIBO STOTEB. ORATES,XI holljw-Wam,

PWWPLOW POINTS,
CASXINJ-THBESHINQ MACHINE CAixui'dST

.bT«R POC*DBT,?Ma*t2'Market atreet. Wheel-
lag W. Ts.

M«4m THOB. «. CULBERTSON.

TV tiBUWEBt OP BABLEY.
A'*B« MALT1NO ABB BBBW1NO *BACONhea comaeaoed, I am ready to parckaas Bar-
Hy aa Maal at my Brewery, aad will pay the high-

_
OBJ. W. SMITH.

Onions Wanted.
IWHB la |Mi>«n fron ohMM M

^ >inm nj»
In t*rr«!« or <*LmrwUm.
_ _ _ .

*BO«. HOaXBMOOK.W. Tl, U,.B,Mlm
BALL BUTTONS

Is WHITE. BLACK, OoLB, IILTIH, 1TOBT
UUm aad India Kabber; adiaarw CaSa n. .1

f,"u Uoaaafcold Rtaiac.HMtakf Baadkwchtob, a l^a Crap. Collar, tab

Bad, hail Balm*. Wmmey Lid. OolMn .'

fdrwM*. U«* BMu.. u.rM colon
»̂«i~> Cloth, Ourw* fnmtt,art . e,«»i udi« BUck iw, Ouu *o.Oente L aea aad raper OoOare

b.biooll ABBO,
109 Mela etreer

lio I
TOUionoonruim, u.i4 hqtn>pipMlMtk|lu>. Thi. ItnfM^r m tb«

«lj amm vkwb kM .»« «rr ii.f«u, Ml. lap/Ml»"«W lami nmeL
_ L_c. non * oo.
So SI * Z3 Mala kmc

MASON &HAHLDTS
flBlSiET'ORKAV

UJT U *H«

UNIVERSAL OFIHIOH
tr tu

MUSICAL pbofessioh,"
g.. Mr. Fry. !». Mai

Tort TtH., -0-. *.« «l*)«
BULia km limi'i' *¦ «».¦

My othT «r u« otvm ti
uisl«rtii<lbUI *

"The Cabinet Organ,-
Wrtu. Mr. «C»0L§0*. Ik. iM. crt.

K. Tort .«».*. ". I*"* .»«""
» the Miluimr InUodnceJ «.« twaen *

aad Ita imi m~ tk« Haamoniaai. m »

_ Ormod H»> oC UHmT to «.« "» -!>
ru»°. ta . «¦"«¦» .*.".t."

IT M

"Traly * Charming Instruinn
Wrtu. Mr. tORICBlU. Ik. «*M> f.

K tko^MTklJ b,. u. k. C~ ¦

-WMtkj of Iko kick P«»- « k-
BUBI TO PIKD IM WAT

WTO

mrWMT BOOKUoLO
or

taits aid *KF1*K*K1T

.It K- write. Uf Dr. MUMR. to tto
TOT,
..A GLORIOUS IHSTRrME^T

VOB

THE temple bkrvic
ft» raadfW eecwrad e. to be .amiable « ¦* a»uTntfoUT.n4 M*faiaatJOTSSi -o-«

"AS COMPARED WITH

Melodeons, Harmoniums i
TBE CABINET ORGAN

m

CKBTAINLY 8UPSHI0B
!. noiUtT aaa fsln* *hiV !U ;"'"q

ri - cm baldly b. to* highlyK* «m MASON, tb. w*U known *****

Umt. c*a hmrilj b. -ach *fcr«re af

icocaruum'Tn "» I»®r»rat
fvanaT."

8.71 Ik. Bo*.. ¦«»«. "I*
.1, omr o^oloo. kMlk.

U.tKWJCB *u«cf O.T.I' ^
* -4 MKlcUM wko k... .*«"»-' ,hi!Ton«i.b-.tudii.«o.-
VDMrifUn CauIuo* "ll M

j ytrrr.w Kfc 139 ".'.

JKSSK B. *V
fOLK AUIOT FO« WBT Tlfa.

Ml*
Lockout for the Big Black

NEW GOO
JMr^.OP...M u

No. 165 Main 8trec
JOHM H. KO»l»M>« ,,M

bta frirada aa4 the p«bttc «eneraU» tt»

)MI raclaed a n~ eloeh of tb. a*-t

BOCTB AMD SHOES.
FOB FALL i<ID WIHT** W«»«. .1 -

fore, hatter tbaa t*tr piaparad «.. . »

M hwf bia w tb .mZ II-ai. » .

UUotloa ta» bta il«ek of r»"4« of hi- o«a t>

hie far I U» la. for Ailing all o«drr* in that
kl. >¦¦«>

«,u me <uu>7 5* .« .»! «**'

TRUSTEE'S SALfc
OF TAkOAKU UAL ur*TI I* TBI

OF WHWUJXU.
!,.*.«."¦*< "

Droadfleld and telbwiM ti» «'»

Cald-aUa. »i.>¦>*****
mm HdrworMta tba office of lb* «.

ObkXMatT.la^Ml bwk tort* fan' «A
and i* stj tkraa

¦aartoofUwOma Owrt for ¦»<
.a tb. 1Mb Aa? of lUr. IM4, aad ret"-:

-a. IK. b. .btefcmmTmvpotmtmd traata. U» «». phoa WIM »cTTlw/nV I win, oa THUUuAT, tb- -^
M44. at tb. tnmt 4n~ U *

ooeatv.al !. .'dura t V 1

pmrt oflhTctt, wTVWaliac

mui attaa *ln tb. Mftbara ^.rt
WheWinc and ljtttC north of a«. 1 *ij^ id ooeipZSa by tWaM Or-»,
fi natlaa oo tba antMa < f Ida atraa* *.£rad bftaaw.IIS.fa-*,.. ^ ^sln« back to tba Ohio *****
.kick MnH .>
. ....Wnir,-"-'" ' ^
\M. IU r«urdW I. lb. «y. U" "

Ofcioeoaaft la boob forty WiSTTK. <UacrttNrf pro^rty w ^ .

MMinn-fnkihn .¦'«w .o,»<*f-T1 1

JH. Ho»»b» 10, ^ ^rfort ». *

puwd till ICUDiT, (iCIOta I -

OFFICS KilD OF FOW.IC

u . npiu ¦¦«'««.. "r"";1"dtjal
kvhl TinpftH ». M«. »' *SSS.;»«.u.u» to. »mj" <>«.

TOTpft. <r<~ ^
Tb. IUUM M4 ruW»n Tj.srsss^'s^jssissr-

""¦tbL'JitirtT F-r«oot
to Ik.MM> h>U)> ..FMr.^¦-
ty of Mario*.
Tba Wbaattac awd Falrwoot Tamp*

eaatern and froaa Fairmont,. » ."

Croat WhaaHng; and
The Maryland aad Ohio RJ»*r Tar*T*
Baalad Mia far tb. w»«1atr.K .

IIIIIT.enta for o» nu w.Il
office of tb. board la tbie etty »avi
day of 8*ptambar. anealaff la tb- 'f-;4«ac«of either of tba mb»* . .*=-'

a ia not tot aa tb. day
-ati a-1 I*"*"'

bit#

f
- to e^»! o*.
j,acd f-riotir.Wl of Funllj dnor. ' »*'*

T'iu IboTkMlw^Uw " .

1Mb t» »» ~rl» .

|.-------..tfdaadeacue
will b. eotd altar tba drat day of
p*~-* .

(la MiHHalil'i> '

Cider Mills and Pr
Prior db riotr <«.* ^ .'

CIDU MI1X Mtbt »afa»ft «

"I wUl na«« v

aMuaa aad C»W V
fla

Timothy 8«*d. Tlmoth)
CjUI IOII1L4 »»F ' VZ JtDOO J o*t k7 nL.^'n «L


